PLANNING SHEET: 
Exposition / Adoration / Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament

Date: ___________ Occasion: __________________ Minister: __________________

EXPOSITION
Vessel to be used: □ □ Monstrance □ Ciborium
Entrance of the Ministers: □ □ Silence □ Hymn: __________________________
Incense: □ □ Used □ Omitted

ADORATION
□ Greeting: __________________________
□ Opening Prayer HCWEOM: □ #98 □ #224 □ #225 □ #226 □ #227 □ #228 □ #229
□ Reading(s): __________________________
□ Homily Preacher: ______________________
□ Intercessions
□ Lord’s Prayer
□ Options: □ Liturgy of the Hours □ Rosary
□ Other: ______________________________

BENEDICTION / CONCLUDING RITE
Incense: □ □ Used □ Omitted
Prayer from HCWEOM: □ #98 □ #224 □ #225 □ #226 □ #227 □ #228 □ #229
Benediction: □ □ Celebrated □ Omitted
Reposition: □ Hymn or Acclamation: ____________________
□ Silence

1 If the ciborium is used, at least two candles are lit, incense is allowed (but not mandated), the humeral veil is worn for Benediction, and the cope is not worn. With a monstrance, 4-6 candles are used (“as at Mass”) and incense, the humeral veil, and the cope are all used by a cleric.
2 Incense is not used and Benediction is not celebrated by a lay leader of prayer. The lay leader of prayer does not use either the humeral veil or the cope.
3 The greetings should use the language of the new Missal: (Cleric: The Lord be with you. / Response: And with your spirit.)